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THE 

NATURAL HISTORY 

OP 

BRITISH INSECTS. 

PLATE EXLI. 

PAPILIO ARTAXERXES. 

ARTAXERXES BUTTERFLY. 

LEPIDOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antenna clavated at the tip: wings ere£l when at reft: fly by 

day. 

SPECIFIC CHACACl'ER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings entire, black, with a white dot in the middle of the anterior 

pair, and rufous lunules on the pofterior ones: margin beneath white, 

with rufous dots. 

VOL. xvi. B Papilio 



2 PLATE DXLI. 

Papilto Artaxerxes. Jon. M. S.—Pi£t. 6. tab. 44. fis. 2. 

Hesperia Artaxerxes: alis integerrimis nigris: anticis pun6to 

medio albo, pofticis rufis, fubtus margine albo 

rufo punctato. Fabr. Ent. Syft. T. 3. p. 1. 297. 

129. 
Lyc;ena Artaxerxes. Fabr. Syjl. Gloffat. 

To tbe great aftoniflnnent of our Englifli Collectors of Natural 

Hiftory in the vicinity of the metropolis, Papilio Artaxerxes, an infe£t 

heretofore efteemed of the higheft pollible rarity, has been lately 

found in no very inconfiderable plenty in Britain: for this intereftiug 

difcovery we are indebted to the fortunate refearches of our young and 

very worthy friend, W. E. Leach, Efq. w'ho met with it common on 

Arthur’s Seat near Edinburgh, and alfo on the Pentland Hills. 

A difcovery fo interefting in the annals of Entomology deferves 

efpecial notice, because Papilio Artaxerxes was not merely efteemed 

rare in this couytry ; on the continent it appears to be totally un¬ 

known : their Entomologifts, till the time of Eabricius, have not men¬ 

tioned it, nor had Eabricius himfelf ever feen an example of the 

fpecies ; he derived his information folely from a drawing by the hand 

of W. Jones, Efq. of Chelfea. The extreme accuracy of that deli¬ 

neation, it muft be indeed allowed, would render it unneceffary for 

Eabricius to confult the infect from which it was pourtrayed, but the 

circumftance is mentioned in order to prove the rarity of the fpecies 

as an European infect; and w'e cannot, it is prefumed, afford a more 

decifive teftimony of its intereft in this refpe6t than in ftating Fabricius? 

its original defcriber, had never feen it. 

Papilio Artaxerxes is by no means striking in appearance ; it be¬ 

comes important from the general eftimation of its fcarcity, and its claim 

to confideration in this view is indubitable. In the belt of the Englifli 

cabinets. 



PLATE DXLI. 3 

cabinets, with the exception of that of our fincere friend A. M'Leay, 

Efq. we have often lamented to obferve a deception intended to fupply 

the deficiency of this fpecies; namely, a little painting of the infeft, 

carefully configned on a pin, to the moft obfcure corner of the drawer, 

amongft the Britifh Papiliones, and which, from its fpecious afpefit and 

ingenious fimilitude, has oftentimes, we fufpe£t, been miftaken for 

the original: this is a general fault, arifing undoubtedly from a very 

pardonable motive, and therefore, we apprehend, fhould not be re¬ 

prehended in terms of unufual feverity ; yet we cannot think the 

cuftom wholly blamelefs.—We have alluded to the cabinet of Mr. 

M‘Leay, and it will be therefore right to add in explanation, that his 

valuable and extenfive collection contained a very fine fpecimen of 

Papilio Artaxerxes, that had been taken in Scotland previoufly to the 

difcovery made by Mr. Leach, as before related. 

Though we are not difpofed to concede this little Butterfly any 

confiderable portion of praife on account of its beauty, it is not alto¬ 

gether devoid of claim in this refpefit: the upper furface differs little 

from feveral analogous fpecies, the females of feveral of <<r the blues,” 

as they are ufually termed, at the fame time that the afped of the 

lower furface is entirely diflimilar from moft others; and exhibits a very 

delicate, fpotted, and prettily diverfified appearance. 

As thefe infefils fly in the day-time there can be little doubt they 

may be fought for by the Collector with fuccefs on the hilly fpot called 

Arthur’s Seat, near Edinburgh. 

i 
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PLATE DXLIL 

COCCINELLA 4-PUNCTATA. 

l’OUR-SPOT RED LADY-COW. 

COLEOPETERA. 

Antennae clavated, club folid: anterior feelers femicordated: thorax 

and wing-cafes margined: body hemifpherical: abdomen beneath 

black. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS, 

Wing-cafes red with four black dots. 

Coccinella 4-punctata : coleopteris flavis: punftis nigris qua- 

tuor. Linn. Syfl. Nat. 2. 580. 590. Fubr. Sp. 

Inf. l.p. 95. n. 16.—Mant. Inf. 

1. p. 56. n. 28. 

Coccinella qu adriptjnctata. Gmel. Linn. Syfl. Nat, 

1647. 9. 

Coccinella 4-punctata. Marjh. Ent. Brit. T. l.p. 151. 7. 

Profefibr Gmel in, in defcribing this fpecies of Coccinella, refers for 

its name and character exclufively to the Fabrician Species Infe6lorum> 

and Mantijfa, and hence it might be concluded that Fabricius was its 

firft 
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firft defcriber, which is not the fafit, as it was previoufly noticed m the 

Linntean Syftema Naturae; this overfight would be deemed of fome 

importance in any work, but mull be of ftill greater moment in a pro¬ 

duction profeffedly defigned as an improved edition of the Linnaean 

publication: nor is the circumftance the lefs remarkable, fince Fabri- 

cius, in the work quoted, affords a reference to the del'cription pre¬ 

vioufly given by Linnaeus. 

Linnaeus, and alfo Fabricius, fpeak of it in general terms as an inha¬ 

bitant of Europe: the fpecies does not, however, appear, to be by 

any means frequent like many others of the fame genus; for, with the 

exception of the works of Villers, and thofe abovementioned, it does 

not occur in any of the continental publications on Entomology. The 

author of Entomologia Britannica, T. Marfham, Efq. introduces 

this fpecies for the firft time to notice as a Britilh infeft: the fpecimen 

be defcribes is in the cabinet of Dr. Shaw. Another was taken in the 

town of Plymouth on the 13th of September, 1812, and is now in 

the poffelhon of W. E. Leach, Efq.—The reader will pardon the 

minutenefs of this detail when the rarity of the fpecies is duly 

eftimated. 

In its general afpect this uncommon infect differs little from feveral 

others of the fame tribe that are very abundant, and in which the 

wing-cafes are red, with dots of black, and the thorax yellow with an 

irregular fpot or fplaftr of black in the middle: it is alfo like thofe of 

the middle fize ; the body beneath is black. 

PLAT E 
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PLATE DXLIII. 

PHALiENA MARGARITARIA. 

LIGHT EMERALD MOTH. 

LEPIDOPTEUA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe: wings in general defle6ted when at 

reft. Fly by night. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings angular, whitifli green with a deeper band terminating in a 

white ftreak. 

Phal/ena Margaritaria. Linn. Syjl. Nat. 5. 865. 231. 

Piialjena Margaritaria: alis angulatis albidis: faturatiore ftriga 

alba terminata. Fab. Ent. Syjl. 3. 131. 10. 

Geometra Margaritaria. Hiibn. Schmett Geom. 3. 13. 

Inhabits England and Germany in woods, and feeds principally on 

the Carpinus and Betula. The Moth appears in July and Auguft 

Its larva is defcribed : the form is elongated, with two white dots on 

the laft fegments: tail bifid, and feet twelve in number. 

Both fexes of this Moth are reprefented in the annexed plate; that 

with the antennae larger or more deeply peftinated is the male. 

PLATE 
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PLATE DXLIV. 

LAMPYRIS FESTIYA. 

FESTIVE LAMPYRIS. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae filiform: feelers four: wing-cafes flexile: thorax flat* 

femi-orbicular, furrounding and concealing the head; fegments of 

the abdomen terminating in folded papillae: female ufually apterous. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 

LAMPYRIS Restiva. Sublinear, tawny orange: wing-cases with 

four raifed lines, and pofterior end black: disk of 

the thorax black. 

An infeft of more ftriking afpe6t, notwithstanding the inferiority 

of its fize, can fcarcely prefent itfelf. It appears to be extremely 

rare; indeed, we have not feen it in any other cabinet than that of 

the late Mr. Drury, now in our own poffeflion; nor does it leem to 

be described by any author; we prefume, therefore, it may be new 

to Entomologifts in general. 

VOL. XVI* C In 
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In the Linnzeau Syftem this infeft muft fall under fome one of the 

feveral families into which modern Naturalists divide the Lamp)rides 

of that author. Nevertlielefs, it fliould not be concealed that its 

characters are in certain refpects remote from that of the true Lam¬ 

pyrides, and might, without any degree of impropriety, remove it 

entirely from that genus. The Entomologift need fearcely to be ap¬ 

prized of the families to which we allude; the genus Lampyris, as 

established by Linnaeus, it muft be known, are divided into many 

Sections, without which it would be impoflible to retain the whole of 

the Lampyrides under one generic appellation. Even Gmelin, in 

editing the lalt edition of Syfteina Naturae, feems fenfible of this, as 

lie forms no lefs than five distinct families for their reception. The 

whole of thefe, according to Fabricius, from whom they are adopted, 

are generically diftinft, and are fo conftituted by him under the re- 

fptftive names Lampyris, Omalyjj'us, CoJJypkus, Pyrochroa, and 

Lycus:—this is the order in which they Stand in the latelt w orks of 

that writer: fome further alterations have been again made by writers 

fubfequent to Fabricius, but generally, it may beobferved, the example 

of Fabricius is almoft implicitly followed in the divifion of the Lin- 

l.aean genus of Lampyrides, throughout the continent of Europe. 

That the prefent infe£t is a genuine Lampyris of Linnaeus admits of 

no doubt; but in referring it to either of the fcctions, we fhould exprefs 

nui felves with greater caution; for perhaps it ought rather to conftitute a 

diftin6t genus than be conligned to either. Jt has the charafters of Py¬ 

rochroa, and yetis allied to Lycus. As a fpecies it feems to approach 

the Pyrochroa, called by Her lift Auroia, a ualive of Pomerania; but 

fhould it be the fame, there muft be a deficiency in the character affigned 

to it by that author, which creates uncertainty; neither the black 

ipot in the dilk of the thorax, nor thofe at the extremity of the w ing- 

cafes, being there described: we conclude for thefe reafons it cannot 

be the fame. 

The highly beautiful form of the peflinated antennae in this elegant 

little infv61 contributes to render its general appearance attra6live: 

the 
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the form is graceful, and the colours pleafing,—a fine tawny orange 

diverlified with charaftcriftic marks and fpots of black. The an¬ 

tennae are brown except the extreme joint, which is tawny: on the 

upper furface it will be obferved, that in the centra part of the 

alack difk of the thorax is a raifed acute line, and on the wing-cafes 

four diftinctly prominent ftrias, with the interftices deeply punCtured. 

It is perceptible beneath that all the thighs at the bafe are tawny. 

P L AT K 
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PLATE DXLV. 

ELATER 4-PUSTULATUS. 

FOUR-SPOT SPRINGER BEETLE. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae filiform, lodged in a groove under the head and thorax : 

under fide of the thorax terminating in an elaftic fpine, placed in a 

cavity of the abdomen; by which means the body, when placed on 

the back, fprings up and recovers its natural pofture. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS: 

Black wing-cafes ftriated, with two tellaceous dots. 

EpATER 4-pustulatus: niger elytris Uriahs: punftis duobus 

teftaceis. Fabr. Ent. Sj/Ji. T. 1. p. 2. p. 235. 

J'p. S9<—Faykull, &c. 

A diminutive infeft, of very uncommon rarity, originally defcribed 

bv Fabricius from a fpecimen in the cabinet of Hybner: this was 

found in Saxony: it has been fince defcribed as a native of Sweden, 

and was lately discovered on the banks of the Tavy river. 

The fmallcft figure denotes the natural fize; the prevailing colour is 

black, the fpots on the wing-cafes with the legs teftaceous. 
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PLATE DXLVL 

CERAMBYX LITERATUS. 

LETTERED CERAMBYX. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennas fetaceous: feelers four: thoraxfpinousor gibbous: wing- 

cafes linear. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 

Cerambyx literatus. Cinereous: bafe of the wing-cafes with 

raifed black dots: exterior margin brown, with 

two confluent fpots, the posterior one branching 

into a letter-form band. 

A new Britilh fpecies of the Cerambyx tribe, lately found in the 

vicinity of Manchester by John King, Efq. and kindly communicated 

to the Author. It is an infect of conliderable fize, in appearance 

remarkable for its elegance, and does not appear to have been de- 

fcribed or figured in any other publication. 

PLATE 
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PLATE DXLVII. 

FIG. I. 

SCARABiEUS VERNALIS. 

SPRING SCARABiEUS. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antenna clavated, the club fiflile: flianks of the anterior legs gene¬ 

rally dentated. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wing-cafes glabrous and very frnooth; fliield of the head rhom- 

boidal: crown flightly prominent. 

Scarab£US Vernalis: elytris glabris laeviffimis^ capitis clypeo 

rhombeo: vertice prominulo. Linn. Syji. Nat. 

551.43.—Fn. Suec. 389.—Faykull Fn. Suec. 

1 .Q.Q.—Fabr. Syji. Ent. 17.6l.~Sp, Inf. 1. 

19- 75.—Mailt. 1. 10. 82.—Ent. Syst. 1. a. 31. 

98.—Gmel. Linn. Syst. Nat. 1549- 43.—Geoffr. 

1.77*10.—Fourc. 1. 7. 10.—Herbji. Arch. 1. 
D 7. 19. VOL, XVI, 
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7. 19.—Pant. Faun. Germ. 49- t. 2.—Sulz. 

Hijt. t. 1. f. Q.—Marjh. Ent. Brit. T. l.p. 23. 

n. 37. 

Geotrupes vernalis. Latr. Gen. Cruft, et Inf. T*. 2.p. 94. 

Allied to Scarabaeus ftercorarius, from which it differs chiefly in 

being fmaller, and in having the wing-cafes fmooth inftead of being 

furrowed. There is a variety of this fpecies, in which the violefcence 

is not very perceptible, and which has been occasionally mistaken, on 

that account, for a diftinfit fpecies. 

Urn 

FIG. II. 

SCARABjEUS sylvaticus. 

SYLVAN SCARABAEUS. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Gloffy violaceus: thorax at each fide imprefl'ed: wing-cafes fome- 

what llriated: feet pitchy. 

ScARABiEUS sylvaticus: violaceus nitidus, thorace utrinque im- 

preffo, elytris fubftriatis, tarfis piceis. Marjh. 

Ent. 
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Ent. Brit. T. 1. p. 23. 38.—Paylmll. Fn. Suec. 

1# 55.—‘Pam. Ent. Germ. 8.31.—Scriba Ephem. 

3. 250. 

Geotrupes Sylvaticus. Latr. Gen. Cruji. et Inf. Vol. 2. 

p. 93. 

About the fize of the former. Found in dung. 

PLATE 
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PLATE DXLVIII. 

FIG. I. I. 

PHRYGANEA MONTANA. 

MOUNTAIN SPRING-FLY. 

NEUROPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Mouth with a horny Ihort curved mandible: feelers four: (lem¬ 

mata three: antennae fetaceous, longer than the thorax : wings equal, 

incumbent, and the lower ones folded. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

pHRYGANEA Montana. Anterior wings teftaceous with daubs 

and confluents tranfverfe marks of fufcous : pofte- 

rior wings pale, border with alternate fufcous and 

pale fpots. 

Found abundant on the borders of rocky mountain dreams in 

Wales, and fimilar (ituations in Ireland and other parts of Britain. 

The fmalled figure, as in the following fpecies, denotes the natural 

fize. 

FIG. 
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F I G. II. II. 

PHRYGANEA MACULATA. 

SPOTTED SPRING-FLY. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Puryganea maculata : Anterior wings pale teftaceous towards 

the bafe, and faintly reticulated with dusky: dor- 

fal edge with four diftinct dark fpots, and a 

feries of dark dots next the border at the apex. 

A new fpecies, found in tolerable plenty on the rivers of Cumber¬ 
land and Devonflrire. 

i PLATE 
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PLATE DXLDL 

MUSCA ATHERIX. 

ATHERIXINE MUSCA. 

UlPXERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

* 

Mouth with a foft exferted flelhy probofcis, and two unequal lips5 
ucker befet with briftles: feelers fliort and two in number, or fome* 

times none: antennas ufually fliort. 

* Antennae moniliform, with a terminal briftle. 

■SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS0 

Black: body with a grey fpot on each fide of all the legments: in 

the middle of the coftal margin of the wings a dulky fpot furrounded 

by a crefcent of hyaline dots, and a dufky fpot at the bafe. 

Athebix maculata (mas) Meig. C/aJs. und.Befch. t. 1. jj.274. 

This infect, which is clearly of the Mufca tribe in the fyftem of 

Linnaeus, conftitutes a new genus in the work of Meigel, under the 

name of Atherix.—The laft-mentioned genus has been recently 

adopted by Latreille in his fubdivifions of the Mufcs. 

There 
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There is an appearance of novelty and fimple elegance in this little 

in feci that ftrongly demands attention, though the colours are merely 

black and dusky, with a diverfity of the grey,-—fuch in fa6l as in the 

more emphatic language of pra6lical collefilors might be called the 

widow s weeds, or half-mourning. The fpecies ie very rare. 

PLATE 
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PLATE DL. 

OESTRUS OVIS. 

SHEEP BOT-FLY, GAD-FLY, er BREEZE-FLY. 

DIPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Mouth with a Ample aperture, and not exferted: feelers two, each 

confining of two articulations, with the tip orbicular, and feated 

on each fide in a depreflion of the mouth: antennae of three joints, 

the laft fubglobular, and furnithed at the anterior part with a brittle, 

placed in two hollows of the front. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Oestrus Ovis. Wings tranfparent, with fpots at the bafe and 

dotted nerves: abdomen filky white, varied with 

black dots and fpots. 

Reaum. Inf. t. 36. fig. 22.—Larva. 8, 9. 

Oestris Ovis. Wings tranfparent, with (mall fpots at the bafe; 

abdomen chequered with black and white. Clarke, 

Linn. Tranf V. 3.p. 313. tab. 23. fig. 14—17- 

This is one of thofe deftru&ive creatures which infefl quadrupeds, 

and are known under the general appellation of the Bot-flies. The 

particular fpecies now before us is that peculiar to the Sheep tribe. 

vol. xvi. E Evert 
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Every hufbandman is acquainted with the direful effecls produced by 

the ravages of thole intruders in the vital economy of that ufeful race 

of creatures, though few are correctly acquainted with their hiftory. 

The Bots, indeed, have never been fufficiently or properly defcribed 

till within the laft few years, when the fubjefitwas inveftigated by 

Bracy Clarke, Efq. and it muft be added, with a degree of accuracy 

highly creditable to himfelf and fatisfaftory to the public. The refult 

of his remarks appeared firlt in a Memoir publiflied in the third 

Volume of the Linnaean Tranfa&ions, and fubfequently in other pub¬ 

lications. Thefe obfervations may be truly faid to form the bafis of 

our prefent knowledge of the Oeftri tribe, than which no race of 

infefts whatever, can be more ftrietly deferving the attention of the 

Entomologift or the obfervation of the Agriculturilt. 

In defcribing the individual fpecies of Oeftrus at prefent under con- 

fideration Mr. Clarke obferves, that about the middle of June he 

procured fome full-grown larvae from the infide of the cavity of the 

bone which fupports the horns of the Sheep. They were nearly as 

big as thofe of the large Horfe-bot, of a delicate white colour, flat 

on the under fide and convex on the upper, having no fpines at the 

divifions of the fegments, though provided with two curved hooks at 

the fmall end : the other extremity is truncated, with a lmall prominent 

ring or margin, w hich feems to ferve the fame purpofe, though in an 

inferior degree, as the lips of the Oeftrus equi and hamiorrhoidalis, by 

occalionally clofmg over and cleaning the horny plate of refpiration. 

The larvae are perfectly white and tranfparent when young, except 

the horny plates, which are black: as they increafe in fize the fegments 

of the upper fide become marked with two brown tranfverfe lines, 

and fome fpots are obfervable at the fides. They move with confi- 

derable quicknefs, holding with the tentacula as a fixed point, and 

drawing up the body towards them. The under-fide of the body is 

marked with a broad line of dots, which, on examination with glafles, 

appear to be rough points, ferving perhaps the double purpofe of 

aflifting their paflage over the fmooth and lubricated faces of thefe 

membranes. 
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membranes, and of exciting alfo a degree of inflammation in tliem 

where they reft, fo as to caufe a fecretion of lymphor pus for their 

food. 

Mr. Clarke obferves, that he has moftly found tbefe animals in the 

horns and frontal finufes, though he has remarked that the membranes 

lining thefe cavities were hardly at all inflamed, while thole of the 

maxillary finufes were highly fo ; and hence he was led to fufpecl that 

they inhabit the maxillary finufes, and crawl, on the death of the ani¬ 

mal, into those fituations in the horns and frontal finufes. The 

breeds, he prefumes, are not confined to any particular feafon, as the 

young and full-grown larvae are found together at the fame time. 

The larvae, when full grown, fall through the noftrils to the ground, 

and change to the pupa ftate, lying on the earth or adhering by the 

fide to a blade of grafs: in this ftate it remains about two months, 

when the fly appears.—The manner in which this fpecies depofits 

its eggs is difficult to obferve, owing to the obfcure colour and 

rapid motions of the fly, and the extreme agitation of the fheep; 

but from the mode of defence the fheep takes to avoid it, and its 

manners afterwards, there can be little doubt that the eggs are de- 

pofited in the inner margin of the noftril. 

The moment the fly touches the noftril of the flieep, the latter 

fliake their heads violently, and beat the ground with their feet, hold¬ 

ing their nofes at the fame time clofe to the earth, and running away, 

earneftly looking on every fide to fee if the fly purfues: they alfo 

may fometimes be feen fmelling to the grafs as they go, left one 

fliould be lying in wait for them; which if they obferve, they gallop 

back, or take fome other direction, as they cannot, like horfes, take 

refuge in the water. To defend themfelves againft its attacks they 

have recourfe to a rut, or dry dully road, or gravel-pits, where 

they crowd together during the heat of the day, with their nofes held 

clofe to the ground, which renders it difficult for the fly, who attacks 

on the wing, to get at the noftril. 

E 2 Perhaps. 
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Perhaps, fays Mr. Clarke, (in concluding his general obferva- 

tions,) the removal of the Iheep to a diftant pafture during the months 

of June and July, whilft the greater number of the Bots are yet on 

the ground in the ftate of pupa, and not bringing them again on fuch 

ground till the fetting in of winter, would be the means of deftroying 

them moft effeftually; and this procefs, repeated for two or three 

years fucceffively, in places where the Oeftri are particularly trouble* 

fome, might prove eventually ufeful to the farmer. 

A highly-magnified figure of this fpecies in the winged ftate is 

Ihewn in the annexed Plate, from which it will appear an infefit of 

fingular character, and no very inconfiderable beauty. The final! 

figure denotes the natural fize. 
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PLATE DLL 

PHRYGANEA INTERRUPTA. 

BROKEN-BAR PHRYGANEA. 

NEUROPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Mouth with a horny fliort curved mandible: feelers four: ftemmata 

three: antennae fetaceous, longer than the thorax: wings equal, in¬ 

cumbent, lower ones folded. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

i 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings black, with an interrupted white band of dots near the 

middle, and white dot on the anterior margiu nearer the tip. 

PHRYGANEA interrupta: nigra alis nigris: fafciis quatuor niveis; 

anticis interrupts, pofteriori marginali punctata. 

Fabr. Ent. Sift. T: %.p. 79- 25. 

Common among willows on the banks of rivers and rivulets in 

various parts of Britain. Frequent about Plymouth, and on the 

banks of the Dee. Fabricius defcribes it as a native of England. 
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PLATE DLII. 

STAPHYLINUS HIRTUS. 

HAIRY STAPHYLINUS, or ROVE-BEETLE. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae moniliform: feelers four: wing-cafes half as long as the 

body: wings folded up under the wing-cafes: tail armed with a pair 

of forceps, and furnilhed with two exfertile velicles. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Hairy, black : thorax and pofterior part of the abdomen yellow. 

Staphylinus hirtus : hirfutus niger, thorace abdomineque pof- 

ticeflavis. Linn. Syft. Nat. 683. 1.—Fn. Suec. 

839-—Gmel. Linn. Syft. 2025. 217. 1. 

Fair. fp. inf. 1. p. 334. n. 1.—Mant. Inf. 1. p. 

219. n. 2. Ent. Syft. 1. b. 519. 2. 

Staphylinus niger villofus, &c.—Le Staphylin bourdon’. Geoff)'. Inf. 

par. 1. p. 363. n. 7. 

Staphylinus bombylius. Degeer 4. 20. 5. 

Staphylinus hirtus. Marjk. Ent. Brit. T. 1. p. 496.1. 

The largeft and moll interefting fpecies of the Staphylinus genus 

found in this country, and alfo one of the moft uncommon. 

In 
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In Entomologia Britannica it Hands recorded as a Britifli fpecies, 

and though esteemed rare, it ufually occurs in the bell cabinets. It 

is faid to inhabit fandy places, and is also found among mofs concealed 

or lying under Hones. Mr. Comyns has met with it in Devonlhire. We 

once faw it on the wing in a thicket in Coombe Wood, Surrey. 

PLATE 
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PLATE DLIII. 

FIG. I. I. 

CERAMBYX SANGUINEUS. 

SANGUINEOUS CERAMBYX. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennas fetaceous: eyes lunate, and embracing the bafe of the 

antennae: feelers four: thorax fplnous: wing cafes linear: body ob¬ 

long. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

e 
AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Black: thorax fomewhat tuberculated, and with the wing-cafes fan- 

guineous: antennae moderate. 

Cekamuyx sanguineus: niger, thoracis dorfo elytrifque fangul- 

neis, antennis mediocribus. Marjh. Ent. Brit. 

T. 1. 336. n. 19. 

Cerambyx sanguineus. Linn. Syfi. Nat. 636. 80.—Fn. Suec. 

673.—Gmel. 1853. 80. 

VOL. XVI. F Callidium 
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Callidium sanguineum: thorace fubtuberculatoelytrifquefangqi 

neis, antennis mediocribus. Fabr. Syji. Ent. 

190. 2.—Sp. Inf. 1. 238. 16.—Mant. I.153.25. 

Ent. Syft. 1. b. 326.35. 

Le Lepture veloutee couloir de feu. Geoff. 1. 220. 21. 

This very beautiful fpecies was introduced into Enlomologia Bri- 

tannica on the authority of a fpecimen difcovered by ourfelves about 

ten years ago in the ifland of Anglefea, and from that period till very 

lately, when another example was taken in Devonlhire, this remained 

the only Britilh fpecimen known. It may hence be concluded that 

Cerambyx fanguineus is one of the molt uncommon as well as elegant 

fpecies of this genus found in Britain. 

F I G. II. II. 

CERAMBYX MINUTUS. 

MINUTE CERAMBYX. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Rufous brown: antennae as long as the body. 

Cerambyx minutus: rufo-fufcous, antennis Iongitudine corporis. 

Marjh Ent. Brit. T.l.p. 337. 21. 

Saperda 
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Saperda MINUTA. Fabr. Sp. Inf 1.235. 2. 

Mant. 1. 150. 3Q. 

Callidium pygmaeum. Fabr. Ent. Syji. 1. b. 323. 24. 

A diminutive fpecies of very uncommon fcarcity: its appearanc* 

when magnified is particularly interefting. 

F 2 PLATE 
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PLATE DLIV. 

CARABUS CUPREUS. 

COPPERY CARABUS. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae filiform: feelers fix, the exterior joint obtufe and trun¬ 

cated : thorax obcordated, truncated behind and margined: wing-cafes 

margined: abdomen ovate. 

3PECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Braffy: antennae red at the bafe. 

Carabus cupreus: aeneus, antennis bafi rubris. Linn. Fit. 

Suec. 801. 

Fab. Sp. Inf. 1. p. 308. n. bO.—Mant. Inf. 1. 

201. 68.—Ent. Syft. 1. a. 153. 126. 

Paykull Monogr. 71 • 

Fn. Fred. 21. 206. 

Panz. Ent. Germ. 56. 60. 

' Illiger. Kugel. Kaf. Preus. 166. 31. 

Marjh. Ent. Brit. T.l.p. 439. 18. 

Le Buprefte perroquet. Geoffr. 1. 161. 40. 

The 
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The head, thorax, and wing-cafes are braffy brown, the under 

furface black with a violet glofs. This kind is diftinft from Carabus 

vulgaris, with which it might be confounded, efpecially in having the 

firft joint of the antennae red, the whole of thefe organs being black 

in Carabus vulgaris. 

PLATE 
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PLATE DLV. 

PHALiENA PHiEORRHGSAo 

BROWN TAIL MOTH. 

LEPIDOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe: wings in general defle6ted when at 

reft. Fly by night. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

White: rays of the antennae ferruginous: abdomen bearded and 

fufcous at the end. 

Phalena Chrysorriicea. var.Linn.? 

Brown-tail Moth. Curtis Hijt. Brown-tail, A. D. 1782. 

Phalena Pheouehcea. Marjh. Linn. Tranf. V. 1. p. 68. 

In the defcription of the 10th plate of this work we had occafion 

to allude, in general terms, to an overfight committed by Linnaeus in 

confounding the Yellow and Brown tail Moths under the fame name 

as 
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as a {ingle fpecies: the fubjeft reprefented in that plate is the Yellow** 

tail., and the prefent feems requifite to complete the hiftory of thofe 

two apparently ambiguous infects. 

There is a diffimilarity, and that fo conliderable, between thofe two 

infefits, though at the firft view they may appear analogous, that, after 

due comparifon, it muft excite furprize to learn they could have been 

efteemed the fame by any competent Naturalift; yet they certainly 

were, and not by Linnaeus only; nor do they feem, even at this mo¬ 

ment, to be very accurately defined as diftinct kinds by the generality 

of continental writers, fome confidering them as varieties, and others 

as the two fexes of an individual fpecies. Klemann is an exception 

among thofe writers; he admits them to be diftinfil on the authority 

of Roefel, by whom both kinds were reared from the larvae. 

JBefides thofe two moths, there is another more clofely allied to the 

Yellow-tail than the Brown-tail, which has excited fome mifunderftand- 

ing; this is the infeft called by Englifli colleftors the “ Spotted Yellow- 

tail,” as it differs from the former in having a large brown {hade along 

the coftal margin beneath, and on the upper furface one or more ob- 

fcure dots. Fabricius, whofe opinion is countenanced by the autho¬ 

rity of Villars and Schaeffer, defcribes it as a diftinct fpecies, under 

the name of Auriflua, and this opinion is repeated in the work of 

Gmelin: our Englifli collectors regard it, and not without probability, 

as a fexual difference of the common Yellow-tail: we are perfuaded 

it is no other than the male of that fpecies;—the male of the Brown- 

tail Moth, we may further add, exhibits a fimilar appearance beneath. 

The hiftory of the Brown-tail Moth is amply related in a little tract 

publifhed about thirty years ago by the late Mr. W. Curtis, author 

of the Flora Londinenfis. The occafion upon which that trafit was 

written is {lightly mentioned in our defcription of the “ Yellow-tail,” 

and may now with propriety be repeated at greater length. The 

period of time elapfed fince the appearance of Mr. Curtis’s publica¬ 

tion is not confiderable; yet, from the various viciflitudes to which 

fuch a memorial of local events is neceffarily expofed, this interefting 

pamphlet 
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pamphlet is now become fcarce : we fortunately poffefs it, and feeling 

perfuaded the information it conveys mull prove acceptable to the 

reader, lhall not neglect to introduce the molt material paffages for 

their perufal. 

It will be within the recollection of many, that in the year 3782 

the inhabitants of London and its vicinity were thrown into the utmoft 

conlternation by the appearance of a phenomenon far from iifual in 

the northern regions of the earth; a holt of infects, in numbers like 

the locufts of the deferts, were obferved at once to pervade the whole 

face of vegetation and defpoil the herbage in many places for miles 

of every trace of verdure:—thefe were no other than the larvte of an 

inlignilicant Moth, the fubjeCl of our prefent Plate. 

The ravages committed by this infect were affuredly lefs conlider- 

able than the vulgar were inclined to believe: true to their natural 

inftinCt, fome particular vegetables were preferred to others, and thefe 

they devoured with impunity, while others were only partially attacked, 

as though eaten with relu6tance in the general fcarcity of their natural 

food; and again, others being Hill lefs palatable, entirely efcaped their 

devastation. The afpe6t of vegetation was neverthelefs fuch as might 

justly create alarm: plants, hedges, nay, whole plantations of fruit- 

trees, as well as trees of the forell, fliared in the general havoc, pre- 

fenting their leatlefs branches in the midft of fumrner, as though 

ftricken and deftroyed by the blalls of winter. An appearance fo ex¬ 

traordinary was calculated to create terror: it was naturally inter¬ 

preted as a vifitation from heaven ordained to deftroy all the fources 

of vegetable life, to deprive men and cattle of their moil effential food, 

and finally leave them a prey to famine.—Such were the vulgar fears; 

but thanks to Providence, the deltroying powers of thefe creatures 

were reftriCted by their inftin&s; their attacks were principally dire&ed 

againft the oak, the elm, the hawthorn, and fruit-trees: the fodder 

for the cattle and the harveft for mankind remained untouched. 

The appearance of fuch a hoft of little depredators feems, however, 

to have afforded a feafonable admonition, evincing to an unthinking 

vol. xvi. G multitude 
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multitude how eafily the comforts, nay, even the very exiftence of man 

in ay be aflailed by a creature fo infignificant, had not the limits of its 

lavages been prefcribed by Him “ who wills and is obeyed —its in- 

trufions certainly created alarm, but did little ferious injury. 

This is no exaggerated picture of the public mind on the occafion 

to which we refer; its alarm was fo powerful, and prevailed to fuch 

an extent, that prayers were publicly offered up in the churches to 

avert the calamity it was fuppofed they were intended to produce. 

The webs containing the larva? were collefted in many places about 

the metropolis by order of the parifh officers, who allowed a certain 

price to the poor for gathering them, and luperintended the burning 

of them in large heaps with coal and faggots, a circumftance within our 

own memory. At this precife period the traft by Mr. Curtis, as 

above related, appeared. In this memoir the hiftory, manners, and 

propenfities of this little creature were explained, and the informa¬ 

tion it afforded muft have undoubtedly contributed in an effential 

manner to calm the terror before excited, Neither can we regard 

its publication as being devoid of utility in another material refpect. 

It muft furely have inclined the more reflecting part of the commu¬ 

nity, at leaft, to view the purfuits of the Entomologift, then confef- 

fedly in a ftate of infancy in this country, w'ith higher efteem than it 

had been previoufly accuftomed to confider them. 

“ The attention of the public (fays Mr. Curtis)* has of late beer* 

ftrongly excited by the unufual appearance of infinite numbers of large 

white webs, containing Caterpillars, confpicuous on aluaoft every hedge, 

tree, and fhrub in the vicinity of the metropolis; refpefiting which 

advertifements, paragraphs, letters. See. almoft without number, have 

appeared in the feveral newfpapers, moft of which, though written 

with a good intention, have tended greatly to alarm the minds of the 

people, efpecially the weak and the timid. Some of thofe waiters have 

gone fo far as to affert, that they were an unufual prefage of the plague; 

others, that their numbers were great enough to render the air pefti- 

lential, and that they would mangle and deftroy every kind of vege¬ 

table. 
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table, and ftarve the cattle in the fields. From thefe alarming mif- 

reprefentations, ahnoft every cne ignorant of their hifiory has been 

under difmal apprehenfions concerning them; and even prayers have 

been offered up in fome churches to deliver us from the apprehended 

approaching calamity.”—“ Some idea may be formed (fays the 

fame author in a note on the above pafiage) of their numbers from 

the following circumftances. In many parifhes about London fub- 

fcriptions have been opened, and the poor employed to cut off and 

colleft the webs at one (hilling per bufhel, which had been burned 

under the infpeCtion of the churchwardens, overfeers, or beadles 

of the parilli; at the firft onfet of this bufinefs, fourfcorce bufliels, 

as 1 was mod credibly informed, were collefited in one day in the 

parifii of Clapham.” 

One object in writing this tract was to drew, that the infect wa3 

not new in this country, the fpecies being found every year, and in 

fome abundance, though not in plenty fufficient to excite the public 

attention. It was then known, as the author obferves, by thofe who 

colleCted infeCts as the caterpillar of the Brown-tail Moth. Nor is it 

peculiar to this country, being found in many parts of Europe. 

Albin, who publifhed in 1720, fays, the caterpillars lay themfelves 

up in webs all the winter, and as foon as the buds open they come 

forth and devour them in fuch a manner that whole trees, and fome- 

times hedges, for a great way together, are abfolutely bare. Geoffroy 

deferibes it as the mod common of all infe&s about Paris, where 

it is found on mod of the trees, which it often (trips entirely of 

their foliage in the fpring. Our great naturalift Ray deferibes it 

likewife. 

With refpeCt to the caterpillars of the Brown-tail Moth in the 

year 1782, and alfo in the year preceding, Mr. Curtis obferves, 

their numbers were uncommonly great and unufually extenfive, though 

he does not pretend to Hate the precife track in which they are 

found, having had no opportunity of obferving it, remarking only 

ia this particular, that when infeCts are multiplied in this extraor- 

G 2 dinarjr 
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tlinary manner it is feldom that they extend through a whole coun- 

try. “ On the Kingfton road I traced them (fays this author) as far 

as Putney Common, on the farther part of which, on the trees about 

Coombe Wood and Richmond Park, a web was not to be feen. 

I remarked, that they were extremely numerous at the diftance of 

about eight miles on the Uxbridge road. On the great weftern 

road they terminated about the Star and Garter leading to Kew; 

from whence to Alton in Hampfhire not one was vifible; and I have 

received undoubted information from other quarters, that the de- 

ftruftion they occafioned is by no means general.” 

a 

Our remarks on the partiality fliewn by thefe infe&s for tome ve¬ 

getables in preference to others will be eafily perceived from the 

following ftatement: during the feafon mentioned (and in this they 

are invariably conftant) they occurred on the hawthorn moft plen¬ 

tifully, oak the fame, elm very plentifully, mojl fruit-trees the fame, 

blackthorn plentifully, rose-trees the fame, and bramble the fame: 

on the willow and poplar fcarce, and none were noticed on the 

elder, the walnut, afh, fir, or herbaceous plants. Thus it appears, 

that the principal injuries fuftained are in the orchard, the cater¬ 

pillars deftroying the bloffoms as w'ell as the leaves, and thereby 

the fruit in embryo; the lofs of the leaves merely in many other 

trees, fhould it happen' in the fpring, being of fmall importance, as 

thefe are retlored before the end of fummer. 

Thefe caterpillars have happily many enemies; they are delec¬ 

table food for moft birds, who eagerly devour them ; they are alfo 

vififims to the Ichneumon fly, w hich deftroys them by myriads, and 

it is fuppoftd the abfence of the latter, from fome unknown caufe, 

might have contributed, for one or two feafons, to their immenfe 

increafe. The young caterpillars are hatched early in autumn. As 

foon as they quit the egg they begin fpinning the web, and having 

formed a fmall one, they proceed to feed on the foliage by eating, 

like moft other larvre, the upper furface and flefliy pari of the leaf. 

In thefe webs, which are progreflively increafed in fize as necef- 

9 fity 
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flty requires, they live in focieties till they attain their laft fkin, 

when each fpins a feparate web or cocoon for itfelf: in this it 

pafles to the pupa form about the beginning of May, and after 

remaining a fhort time the Moth is produced * There is more 

than one brood in a year, the fpecies being found in a winged in 

July and Auguft. 

* 1$ remains in the chryfalis about three weeks. Curtis. 
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PLATE DLVI. 

PHALZENA VERTICALIS. 

MOTHER-OF-PEARL MOTH. 

LEPIDOPTEllA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe: wings in general deflected when at 

reft. Fly by night. 

* Sedion Pyralis. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings glabrous pale and fomewbat fafciated: beneath waved with 

fufcous. 

Phala:na Verticalis: alls glabris pallidis fubfafciatis, fubtus 

fufco undatis. Linn. Fn. Suec. 1353.—Gmel. 

2522. 335. 

Phalaena Yerticalis. Fabr. Sp. Inf. 2. p. 272. n. 180.'—Mant. Inf. 

2. p. 219- n. 285. 

Geoffr. inf. Par. 2.p. 166. n. 112. 

Abundant in the month of July, when it appears in the winged 

ftate : the larva, which is of a delicate green colour, feeds on the com¬ 

mon nettle: the pupa is diftinguilhed by having each of the three 

Jaft fegments armed or furniflied with a tooth-like procefs. 
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PLATE DLVTI. 

LEPTURA SANGUINOLENTA. 

SANGUINEOUS LEPTURA. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae felaceous: feelers four, filiform: wing-cafes tapering to¬ 

wards the tip: thorax llender and round. 

* Jaw with a fingle tooth, lip membranaceous and bifid. Eabr. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Black: wing-cafes fanguineous. 

Leptura sanguinolenta: nigra elytris fanguxneis. Linn. Si/Jt. 

Nat. 2. 638. 4.—Fn. Suec. 67Q.—Fabr. Ent. 

Syfi. T. \.p. 2. 341. 10. 

Schaeff. Icon. tab. 39. Jig. 9. 

Rarely met with in Britain. Linnaeus defcribes it as a native of 

Sweden, Schaeffer includes it among the infefts found in the environs 

of Ratilbon, and we have feen it from Portugal. Fabricius fpeaks 

VOL. XVI, H 
in 
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in general terms of the fpecies as an inhabitant of Europe. It is 

found on flowers about the end of June or in the Month of July. 

There is a variety of this infeft, having the wing-cafes margined 

with black; in the male, the wing-cafes are fometimes tinged with 

teftaceous, and at the tip with black. 

PLATE 
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PLATE DLVIII. 

NECYDALIS CiERULEA. 

BLUE NECYDALIS, 

COLEOPTERA* 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antenna? fetaceous or filiform: feelers four, filiform: 'wing-cafes 

iefs than the wings, and either narrower or iliorter than the abdomen; 

tail fimple. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

\ 
AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wing-cafes Tubulate: body blue; pofterior thighs clavated and 

arched. 

Necydalis C2ERULEA : elytris fubulatis caerulea femoribus pofticis 

clavatis arcuatis. Fabr. Ent. Su(i. T. 1. «. 2. 

354. 19- 

Necylalis cjerulea. Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 642. 4. 

Necydalis caibulea: caerulea, femoribus pofticis clavatis arcua¬ 

tis. Marjh. Ent. Brit. T. 1. 359. 4. 

Donov. Tour South Wales and Monmouth- 
Jhire. T. 1. Glumorg. 

H Q la 
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Telephorus caeruleus. Degeer. 4. 76. 8. 

Cantharis nobilis. Scop. 

La Cantharide verte «\ groffes cuiffes. Geoff. 1. S42. 3. 

JEdemera casrulea. Oliv. 3. p. 50. 13. 16.f. 2.f. 16. a. b. 

One of the mod Angular as well as beautiful fpecies of the infect 

tribe found in this country: it occurs on flowers of various kinds in 

in the middle of fummer: mod frequent on the golden cup, on the 

bramble and the dandelion, and perhaps we may fay generally, on um¬ 

belliferous flowers. In England it is rather a local infect; on the 

continent, and efpecially towards the South, it is obferved to be more 

abundant than in northern counties. 

The mod material difference in the general appearance of the two 

fexes of this fpecies confids in the dru6ture of the poderior legs; 

thefe in the female are Ample, but in the male are conflderably 

arched, while the thigh itfelf is fo remarkably large, in proportion to 

the red of the legs and body, as to render its afpefit particularly 

ftriking: the thigh is curved, and very globofe. 

This difference in the dructure of the thighs did not efcape the 

obfervation of Geoffroy, and after him of Fabricius; the latter of 

whom conliders the one with Ample legs merely as a variety of the 

other, “ Ftariat pedibus Jimplicibus." Among the number of thofe 

who diffent from this idea we fliould, however, name that refpeftable 

Naturalid, John Reinhold Forfler: he confldered it as a new fpecies, 

and defcribes it as fuch, under the appellation of Necydalis Ceram- 

boides: “ Elytris fubulatis, viridi-aenea pedibus flmplicibus,” in his 

tract of One Hundred new Species of Infe6is. Fabricius, who 

wrote after the time of Folder, refers to this among his fynonyms, 

and feems therefore convinced it can be no other than a variety ol 

Cjerulea. 

In 
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In Entomologia Britannica we find the opinion of Forfter preferred 

to that of Fabricius, the fuppofed fpecies being included under the 

name of Ceramboides, as in “ Novae Species Infe&orum.” Mr. 

Marfham, neverthelefs, with that degree of caution which fo eminently 

diftinguifhes his valuable work, expreffes a doubt whether it ought to 

be confidered as a diftinft fpecies or a fexual difference, “ An fpecies 

dijiin&a? An fexus differentia ?” 

The fmaller figures denote the natural fize; the variation that pre¬ 

vails in colour from a blue to bright braffy green is fhewn in the larger 

figures. 
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PLATE DLIX. 

MUSCA EPHIPPIUM. 

RUFOUS-THORAX MUSCA. 

DIPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Mouth with a {hort exferted flelhy probofcis, and two equal lips: 

fucker furniilied with briftles: feelers two, very fliort, or fometiraes 

none: antennae generally fliort. 

* Stratiomys. Fabr. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Scutel furnilhed with two teeth: thorax rufous, fpinous each fide. 

Musca ephippium : fcutello bidentato, thorace rufo utrinque fpinofo. 

Fabr. Sp. Inf 2. p. 417- n• 2.—Mant. Itif. 2. 

330. n. 4.—Ent. Syjl. T. 4. 264. n. 6. 

Geoffr. Inf. 2. 4S0. 3. 

Musca inda. Schranck. Inf. Auftral. p. 433. n. 891. 

Taken in Coombe Wood, on the 4th of June, 1812, by Geo. 

Milne, Efq. F.L.S. 

Mufca ephippium is confidered as a fcarce infect in this country. 

It is known to have been taken occafioually by the old colleftors about 

thirty 
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thirty years go, or rather more, in the woods about Highgate, which, 

in confequence of the recent improvements in that vicinity of the me- 

troplis, are now' demolifhed. It has occurred likewife in the woods 

of Kent. Our good friend, John Swainfon, Efq. of Liverpool, met 

W'ith three fpecimens at the fame time flicking again!! the trunks of 

trees; this happened about twenty years ago, and was then efteemed a 

rare circumftance. 

There is no other fpecies of Mufca that can be confounded with 

this; the characteriftic rufous colour of the thorax forms fuch a 

linking contrail with the black of the body and the dulkinefs of the 

wings as to render this impofiible: neither do w'e recollect, among the 

innumerable tribes of exotic fpecies, any infeft fo ftrikingly Angular, 

with the exception of fome of the Mutilla genus, the very different 

ftrufture of which can never allow them to be miftaken for Mufca, 

even by the moft cafual obferver. When clofely examined, the thorax 

is perceptibly covered with Ihort hairs; the body is quite fmooth and 

black, the legs black, and poifers pale yellowilh. The whole furface 

beneath is black. 
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PLATE DLX. 

FIG. I. 

NOTONJECTA MACULATA. 

SPOTTED BOAT-FLY. 

HEMIPTERA. 

Snout inflected: antennae fhorter than the thorax: wings four folded 

crofs-wife, coriaceous on the upper half: polterior legs hairy, and 

formed for fwimming. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wing-cafes fufcous, springled with ferruginous fpecks, the tip 

bifid. 

Notonecta maculata: elytris fufcis ferrugineo irroratis apice 

bifidis. Fabr. Ent. Sy/l. T. 4. p. 58. 3. 

Found in the waters about London, and in Devonfhire: Fabricius 

defcribes it as an inhabitant of waters about Paris on the authority of 

Bofc. 

VOL. XVI. I FIG. 
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F I G. IL 

NOTONECTA FURCATA. 

FURCATE BOAT-FLY. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

W ings fufcous with two teftaceous fpots at the bafe, the tip bifid. 

Notonecta t'URCATA: elytris fufcis: maculis duabus bafeos tefta- 

ceis, apice bifidis. Fabr. Ent. Syjl. T. 4. p. 

58. 2. 

Lefs abundant than Notone&a glauca, to which it is nearly allied 

in fize and appearance: the two oblong teftaceous fpots at the bafe of 

the wing cafes fufficiently diftinguifh it from N. glauca. Both have 

the fame haunts and manners of life. N. furcata has been found; ac¬ 

cording to Bole, in the waters about Paris. 
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PLATE DLXI. 

SCARABiEUS VACCA. 

HORNED, or COW-HEADED BEETLE. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae clavated, the club lamellate: feelers four: anterior {hanks 

generally toothed. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Exfcutellate: thorax unarmed, acuminate: head armed with two 

ere£t fpines. 

Scarabjeus Vacca: exfcutellatus thorace mutlco acuminato, oc- 

cipite fpina erecta gemina. Linn. Si/Jl. Nat. 2. 

547. 23. 

ScaraBA5Us Vacca. Fabr. Syft. Ent. 26. 101. Sp. Inf. 1. 28. 

126.—'Mint. 1. 15. 143.—Ent. Syjl. 1. a. 55. 

179- 

ScarabjEUs Vacca. Gmel. Syjl. 1543. 25. 

Marjh. Ent. Brit. T. 1. p. 34. 61. 

Copris. Geoff". 1. 90. 5. 

Copris confpurcatus. Fourc. 14. 5. 

Onthophagus Vacca. Latr. Gen. Cruft, et Inf T. 2. p. 87. 

i 2 An 
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An infe6t of very remarkable and interefting figure, efpecially in 

the front view, the horns on the head refembling thofe of the cow. 

The male only is furnifhed with horns, the head of the female, as in 

many other l'pecies of this tribe, having only a llight protuberance 

inftead. It is fcarce in England, Has been ufually taken in cow- 

dung. 

The fmaller figure reprefeuts the natural fize. 
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PLATE DLXII. 

PHALiENA SIGMA. 

DOUBLE SQUARE SPOT. 

LEPJDOPTEltA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe : wings in general deflected when at 

rest: fly by night. 
SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings purplilh brown with pale bands, and a double fquare black 

fpot in the middle. 

Noctua sigma: criftata, alis deflexis, fuperioribus mofchatinis D 

fufco nigro infcriptis. Klem. cZ.p. 10 25. 

Nogtua signum : criftata alis maculis tribus fufcis: cofta bafeos 

cinerafcente, thorace fufco antice brunneo. Fabr. 

Mant. Inf. T. 2. p. 154. n. 141. 

Noctua stgma. Knock Beitr. 3. p. 94. 10. 

Noctua atrosignata. Wiener Verz.p.78. 

Found in the larva ftate in May and June, appears on the wing in 

Auguft. The fpecies is well diftinguilhed by the character-like fufcous 

mark in the middle of the anterior wings, a kind of double mark, 

formed by the jun6tion of two fubquadrangular fpots that unite toge¬ 

ther at their moft contiguous angle, being a little oblique from each 

other. Some compare this mark to the Hebrew charafler 0, but 

it does not well agree with this; the Ample appellation of double 

fquare fpot is much more applicable. 
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PLATE DLXIII. 

STAPHYLINUS HYBRIDUS. 

HYBRID ROVE BEETLE. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae moniliform: feelers four: wing-cafes half as long as the 

body: wings folded up under the wing-cafes: tail Ample, and fur- 

niflied with two exfertile veficles. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Pubefcent, golden-fulvous, or greyilh clouded with blackiih: ab¬ 

domen black at the tip: thighs annulated with yellow. 

Stapiiylinus hybridus: fulvo-aureo-pubefcensnigro nebulofu9, 

abdomine apice nigro, femoribus annulo flavo. 

Marjh. Ent. Brit. T. 1 ,p. 500. 9* 

A new fpecies difcovered by the Rev. Mr. Kirby in the middle of 

October, 1799* Since that period it has been found by Dr. Leach 

and other colleftors. It appears to be not very uncommon in fome 

places; and ufually occurs in the dung of animals. 
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PLATE DLXIV. 

TABANUS NIGER, 

BLACK TABANUS, 

DIPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Mouth with a ftraight exferted membranaceous probofcis, terminated 

jn two equal lips: fucker projecting, exferted, and placed in a groove 

on the back of the probofcis, with a fingle-valved fheath and five 

brittles; feelers two, equal, clavate, and ending in a point: antenna; 

fhort, approximate, cylindrical, with an .elevated tooth at th.e bale. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 

Tabanus Niger. Black : eyes filky green, with the anterior mar¬ 

gin and three bands of purple. 

■main I, I*, n n ^ 

A new and yery curious fpecies, lately difcovered in Hampthire by 

0. Montagu, Efq. The figures in the annexed plate will lhew the 

;upper and lower furfaces as they appear when magnified. The fmaller 

figure exemplifies the natural fize. 
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PLATE DLXV. 

CARABUS DIMIDIATUS. 

KUGELANNIAN CARABUS, 

COLEOFTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae filiform: feelers fix, the exterior joint obtufe and trun¬ 

cated: thorax obcordated, truncated behind, and margined: wing- 

cafes margined: abdomen ovate. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Braffy green: head, thorax, and outer margin of the wing-cafes 

generally purple : wing-cafes fomevvhat convex ftriae: legs black. 

Carabus dimidiatus: aeneo-virens,elytris ftriatis: interftitiis con- 

vexiufculis, pedibus nigris. Marjh. Ent. Brit. 

T. l.p. 445. Sp. 35. 

Oliv. Inf. 111. 35. 72. 94. t. 11./. 121. 

Carabus Kugelannii. Patiz. Faun. Germ. 39. t. 8. 

Illiger. Kugel. Kaf. Preuf. 166. 30. 

A very fcarce infeft, and one of the moil beautiful of the Britifli 

Carabi. Its fize is moderate, or rather fmall, fomewhat exceeding 

the length of half an inch, the colours on the fuperior furface vivid, 

beneath black with a faint glofs of violet. The antennae are black 

K 2 with 
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with the bafe rufous, the legs entirely black. The head and ttior** 

fmooth, polifhed, and glofify, and the wing-cafes ftriated; the inter- 

itices deep, and marked w ith impreffed dots in a fingle feries. 

The colours in this fpecies are not conftant, the head and thorns 

in fome inftances being greenifh and deftitute of the fine purple tinge* 

fo confpicuous in the fpecimen we have reprefented. 
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PLATE DLXVI. 

CHRYSOMELA ATRICILLA. 

BLACK-HEADED CHRYSOMELA. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennjfe moniliform : feelers fix, growing larger towards the end : 

thorax marginate: wing-cafes immarginate: body oval. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

.AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Head black: thorax, wing-cafes, and (hanks teftaceous. 

Ciirysomela atricilla: nigra, thorace elytris tibiifque teftaceis, 

futura nigra. Marjh. Ent. Brit. T. 1. 200. 74* 

—Linn. Nat. 5Q4. 55.—Gmel. 1693- 55. 

Altica atricilla. Fab. Si/Ji. Ent. 115. 17. 

Galleruca atricilla. Fab. Ent. Sj/Jh 1. b. 31. 89. 

A fmall fpecies: the bread, abdomen, and poilerior thighs are 

black. 
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PLATE DLXVII. 

PAPILIO MALViE. 

MALLOW, OR GRIZZLED SKIPPER BUTTERFLY. 

LEPIDOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae clavated at the tip: wings erect when at reft. Fly by 

day. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AS D v 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings indented divaricate, brown waved with cinereous: anterior 

pair with hyaline dots: pofterior with white dots beneath. 

Papilio Malve: alis dentatis divaricatis fufcis cinereo undatis: 

anticis punctis feneftratis, pofticis fubtus pun&is 

albis. Linn. Syft. Nat. 2. 795. 267.—Fn. Su. 
1081. 

Hesperia Halve. Fabr. Ent. Syft. 3.350. 333.—Si/ft. Ent. 
> 535. 396. Sy. Inf. 137- 638. 

The larva of this Butterfly feeds on the mallow: the colour is 

greyifh or yellowilh, with the head black, and a black collar marked 

with four fulphur-coloured fpots. The pupa is fomewhat gibbous 

and blueish. 

This 
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This infeft is common in many parts of Britain in the fly ftate; 

the larva, though known, by no means common. The Butterfly 

appears on the wing in May. 

Some colle6lors admit two or more varieties of the Grizzled 

Skipper Butterfly, while others confider them as fo many diflin6^ 

fpecies : the male alfo differs a little from the female in being fonie- 

whpt fmaller- 
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PLATE DLXVIIT. 

PHALRENA LUBRICIPEDA. 

SPOTTED BUFF MOTH. 

LE PI BO PTE It A. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennas taper from the bafe : wings in general defle&ed when at 

rest: fly by night. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings yellowilh, with black dots generally in an oblique tranfverfe 

row. 

Phal.ena LUBRiciPEBA. Marjh. Linn. Tranf. T. 1 .p. 71. tab. 

l.fg.Q. 
Bombyx lubricipeda. Linn. Fn. Sv. 1133. mas. 

Fabr. Syjl. Ent. 576. 68. 

The larva of this kind is hairy and brownifh, with a lateral white 

ftripe : it feeds on herbaceous plants, and is found in Auguft. 'i he 

fly appears in June. 
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PLATE DLXIX. 

FIG. I. 

CHRYSOMELA NEMORUM. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae moniliform: feelers fix, growing larger towards the end: 

thorax marginate: body in general oval. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Black: Itripe down the middle of the wing-cafes, and the legs 

yellow. 

Chbysomela nemorum : atra, elytns linea Hava, pecubus flavis. 

Linn. Syff. Nat. 595. 62.—Fn. Suec. 543.— 

Gmel. 1695. 62.—-Marjh. Ent. Brit. T. 1. 

197. 65. 

Altica nemorum. Fabr. Sy/i. Ent. 115. 20.—Panz. Ent. 

Germ. 181. 27- 

Gauueruca nemorum. Fabr. Ent. Syft. 1. b. 34. 104. 

L’Altife & bandes jaunes. Geoff. 1. 247- 9- 

This minute fpecies is extremely common in fome Ctuations. T. he 

body is of an oblong lhape, and the legs formed for leaping. 

i. 2 

* 

t 
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FIG. ir. 

CHRYSOMELA MODE ERL 

MODEER’S CHRYSOMELA. 

SPF.CTFIC CHARACTER 

AND 
p 

SYNONYMS. 

Brafly black: wing-cafes at the tip yellow: four anterior legs, with 

the fkanks of the pofterior ones yellow. 

Chrysomela modeeei : aenea nitida, elytris apice flavjs pedibus 

anterioribus tibiifque pofticis luteis. Linn. Sift. 

Nat. 594.57.—Fn. Su. 53Q.—MarJh. Ent. Brit. 

T. \. p. 194.56. 

Altica Modeeri. Panz. Ent. Germ. 177. 9- 

Galleruca Modeeri. Fabr. Ent. Sift. 1. b. SO. 85. 

Size of the former. 
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PLATE DLXX. 

CURCULIO DIDYMUS, 

DOUBLE-SPOTTED CURCULIO, or WEEVIL-BEETLE. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae clavated, and feated on the fnout, which is horny and 

prominent: feelers four, filiform. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER. 
O 

Curculio didymus. Cinereous, thorax with a longitudinal dorfal 

carination: wing-cafes with raifed Arias, and a 

feries of double or confluent fpots between each. 

A new fpecies, allied in appearance to C. carinatus of Fabricius. 

It was firft difcovered by Mr. Rope, who communicated the fpecimen 

to the author of Entomologia Britannica, T. Marlham, Efq. and 

fince that period the fame fpecies has been taken in Coombe Wood. 

.Dr. Leach has a fpecimen, found in the place laft mentioned. 

When magnified the appearance of this infefit is very remarkable. 

The general colour is cinereous inclining to blackith: down the middle 

of the thorax is a diftinft longitudinal carinaled or raifed line; the 

wing-cafes are marked with a few raifed longitudinal lines, and the 

interftices impreffed with a feries of double punctures or dots, or 

rather two feries of dots placed nearly parallel, and every pair fo 

clofely approximating down the middle of the interftices as to appear 

like a double dot. 
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PLATE DLXXI. 

PHALjENA PAPYRATIA. 

WATER ERMINE-MOTH. 

LEPJDOPTERA. 

* Bombyx. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae taper from the bafe: wings in general deflected when at 

at reft. Fly by night. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings fnowy white with black dots at the tip: abdomen with five 

rows of black dots. 

Bombyx Papyratia. Marjli. Linn. Tranf. 1. p. 72. tab. 1, 

fig- 4. 

Refembles the large or common Ermine Moth, and feems to have 

been very frequently confounded with that fpecies till its fpecifical 

diftinftion was pointed out by our worthy friend Thomas Martham, 

Efq. in a memoir printed in the firft volume of the Tranfa6tions of 

the Linnjean Society. It differs principally in having black do^ at 

the tip of the wings only, except one or two reaching in a line towards 

B. Mratliniftri af Eabricius. 
the 
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the bafe: the abdomen fulvous, and the tip white. In P. Erminea 

the black dots on the wings are more numerous.—We mull, however, 

add, that, in fome inftances, the wings of Bombyx papyratia occurs 

with fcarcely any black dots. The female has alfo, in general, fewer 

fpots than the male. 

This fpecies in the larva Hate feeds on aquatic plants, and, as the 

trivial name implies, is ufually found in watery places in the winged 

state. The larva is fufcous and hairy; pupa black. 
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PLATE DLXXIL 

FIG. I. 

COCCINELLA 5-PUNCTATA. 

FIVE-DOT RED COCCINELLA, or COW-LADY. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae clavated, the club folid: anterior feelers hatchet-ihaped, 

pofterior filiform: thorax and wing-cafes margined ; body hemisphe¬ 

rical : abdomen flat. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS* 

Wing-cafes fanguineous with five black dots. 

Coccinella 5-punctata: coleoptris fanguineis: punctis nigris. 

quinque. Linn. Syj't. Nat. 680. 11.—Fn. Suec. 

474.—Fabr. Syji. Ent. 80. 11.—Sp. Inf. 1. 96. 

17-—Mant. 1. 56. 31.—-1Ent. Syji. 1. a 273. 36.. 

Marfh. Ent. Brit. T. 1. 151. 5. 

The wing-cafes in this fpecies are red, with two black dots on each,, 

and one common black dot at the bafe. The thorax is black, with 

the anterior angle white. 

VOL. XVI. M FIG. 
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F I G. II. 

COCCIISELLA 11-PUNCTATA, 

1 1-DOT C0CC1NELLA, pr COW-LADY. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Red, with eleven black dots, 

CocciNELLA 11-punctata: coleoptris rubris: pun&is nigris un» 

decim. Linn. Syjt. Rat. 581. 15.—Fn. Svec. 

480.—Gruel. 1561. 18.—Fab. Syji. Fnt. 82. 

19.—Sp. Inf. 1. 98. 31 .—Mam. 1.57. 46.— 

Fnt. Si/Ji. 1. a 277- 53.-—Marjli. Fnt. Brit. T, 

l.p. 155. 16. 

Considered by Paykull as a variety of Coccipella cpllaris, 
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PLATE DLXXIIL 

FIG. L I. 

STAPHYLINUS ANGUSTATUS. 

NARROW ROVE-BEETLE. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antenna? tnoniliform: feelers four: wing-cafes half as long as the 

body: v\ ings folded up under the cafes: tail not armed with a forceps, 

furniflied with two exfertile veficles. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Filiform, black! tip of the wing-cafes and legs teftaceous. 

Staphylinus angustatus : filiformis ater elytris apice pedibuf- 

que teftaceis. Paykull. Monogr. 36. 27.—Fabr. 

Ent. Syfi. T. 1. p. 2. p. 528. Panz. Ent.Germ. 

356. 31. 

Staphylinus angustatus. Marjh. Ent. Brit. T. 527. 83. 

A fmall fpecies. 
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S4 PLATE DLXXIII. 

F I G. II. II. 

STAPHYLINUS BIGUTTATUS 

BIGUTTATE ROVE-BEETLE. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Black : wing-cafes with a yellow dot. 

Staphylinus biguttatus : niger, elytris punfto flavo. Linn. 

Syjl. JSat 685. 15.—Fn. Su. 851.—Gmel. 2029- 

15.—Fab. Ent. Syft. 1. b. 527. 36.—Sp. Inf. 1. 

336. 13.—Marjh. Ent. Brit. T. 1. p. 526. 81. 

Staphylinus Juno var |3. Paykull Monogr. 25. 

Le Staphylin Junon. Geoffr. 1. 371. 24. 

Twice the fize of the former. 

STAPHYLINUS ELONGATUS. 

ELONGATED ROVE-BEETLE. 

i J' • l J V U I A f r~ 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Black: wing-cafes behind, with the legs, and antennas ferruginous. 

Staphylinus 



PLATE DLXXIII. 85 

Staphylinus elongates: niger, elytris poftice pedibus anten- 

nifque ferrugineis. Linn. Syjl. Nat. 685. 14.— 

Mar Pi. Ent. Brit. T. 1. p. 515. 52. 

Paederus elongatus. Fabr. Syjl. Ent. 268. 2. 

Oblong, and glabrous; found in dung. 
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PLATE DLXXIV. 

MUSCA TENAX. 

DIPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Mouth with a foft exferted flelhy probofcis with two equal lips: 

fucker furniftied with bridles: feelers two, very Ihort or none: an¬ 

tennae ufually Ihort. 

* Syrphus. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

A NO 

SYNONYMS. 

Downy: thorax grey: abdomen brown: hind-lhanks comprefied 

and gibbous. 

Musca tenax. Linn. Syft. Nat. 2. 984. 32.—Fn. Su. 1799. 

gyjtPHUS tenax: antennis fetariis tomenofus thorace grifeo, abdo- 

mine fufco, tibiis pofticis compreffo gibbis. Fabr, 

Lnt. Syft. T. 4. 288.36. 

Pound in dung and putrid fubftances. 
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P LATE DLXXV. 

HIS PA MUTICA. 

HAIRY UNARMED IIISPA. 

COLEOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER. 

Antennae cylindrical, approximated at the bate, and feated between 

the eyes: feelers fuciform: thorax and wing-cafes ufually fpinous or 

toothed at the tip. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

AND 

SYNONYMS. 

Unarmed, black; antennae hairy : wing-cafes ftriatcd. 

Hispa mutjca: inermis, nigra, antennis pilofis, elytris ftrjatis.—- 

Linn. St/fi. Nat. 604. 4,—Fill. J. 170. 3.— 

Gmel. 1732. 4.—Fabr. Si/Jt. Ent. 71- 6.—$p. 

Inf. 1. 83. 9-—Mant. 1.477-—Marjk. Ent. Brit. 

T. 1. p. 232. 

Ptilinus muticus. Fab. Ent. Sy/i, IV. App. 443. 

Permeftes clavicornis. Linn. Fn. Sit. 413. 

Tenebrio hirticornjs. Degeer. v. 47- t. 3. f. 1. 

A minute fpecies; in its manners faid to referable the Denneftes 

tribe, being like that infeft found among fur, leather, clothes, 8cc, 

to which it proves injurious. The head is exferted, the thorax angu- 

lated; antennas filiform, and thickeft in the middle. 
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PLATE DLXXVL 

PHALJENA FASCELINA, 

DARK TUSSOCK MOTH. 

LEPIOOPTEUA. 

Generic character. 

Antennae taper from the bafe : wings in general deflected wlien at 

rest: fly by night. 

SPECIFIC CHARACTER 

ASD 

SYNONYMS. 

Wings deflected, cinereous, fprinkled with black points, and traj 

Verfed by two flexuous fulvous ftreaks. 

Phaljena fascelina: alis deflexis cinereis: atomis flrigifque 

duabus repandis. Linn. Syft. Nat. 2. 825. 55. 

Fn. Su. 1119*—Fair. Fnt. Syji. T. 3. p. 1. p. 

439. 98. 

The larva of this Moth is hairy and tufted, the pupa folliculate. 

The larva is found (chiefly on the oak) in the month of May; the 

Moth appears in July. A local fpecies, common in fome parts of the 

country, but not frequent near London, 
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Anguftatus, Stapliyliuus; Narrow Rove-Beetle 

Artaxerxes, Papilio; Artaxerxes Butterfly 

atherix, Mufca ------ 

atricilla, Chryfomela - - - - - 
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fafcelina, Phalaena; Dark Tuflock Moth 

feftiva, Lampyris; Feftive Glow-worm 

furcata, Notone&a; Furcate Boat-Beetle 
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interrupta, Phryganea; Interrupted Phryganea - 

literatus, Ceratnbyx; Lettered Cerambyx 

lubricipeda, Phalaena; Spotted Buff Moth 

maculata, Notone&a; Spotted Boat-Beetle 

maculata, Phryganea; Spotted Phryganea 

malvae, Papilio, Mallow Butterfly - 

margaritana, Phaiaena; Common Emerald Moth 

jninutus, Cerambyx - 
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tenaXj Mufca ------ 574 

vacca, Scarabaeus; Cow Dor-Beetle 561 

vernalis, Scarabaeus; Spring Dor-Beetle 547 b 
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